EDUCATIONAL OUTCOMES OF THE PFEIFFER UNIVERSITY MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY PROGRAM

Program Goal #1: Diversity
Program will demonstrate that it prepares graduates to work with a variety of populations, diagnoses, ethnicities, socioeconomic statuses, and other diversities.

Student Learning Outcome #2: Diversity
Students will demonstrate an awareness of and sensitivity to diversity and other contextual factors across the lifespan, including culture, ethnicity, gender, disability, race, religion, sexual orientation, and socio/economic status.

Faculty Role #2: Mentoring
Faculty will mentor students on academic goals, supervision, leadership, diversity, and other professional issues.

Program Goal #2: Student Development
Program will demonstrate that graduates develop professionalism in their work and professional relationship.

Student Learning Outcome #4: Individual & Relational Development
Students will demonstrate professional behavior and development in their interactions and work effectively with peers, faculty, supervisors, and clients.

Faculty Role #2: Mentoring
Faculty will mentor students on academic goals, supervision, leadership, diversity, and other professional issues.

Program Goal #3: Clinical Effectiveness
Program will demonstrate that it graduates effective clinicians.

Student Learning Outcome #3: Clinical Effectiveness
Students will demonstrate effective clinical practice from a systemic perspective.

Faculty Role #2: Mentoring
Faculty will mentor students on academic goals, supervision, leadership, diversity, and other professional issues.

Program Goal #4: Academic Achievement
Program will demonstrate that graduates received effective academic training.

Student Learning Outcome #1: Theoretical Knowledge
Students will demonstrate understanding of family systems and relevant theoretical and conceptual knowledge.

Faculty Role #3: MFT Professional Engagement and Practice
Faculty will contribute to the development of students through their own faculty development, service, and scholarly activities.

Student Learning Outcome #6: Research
Students will demonstrate the ability to review, analyze, and synthesize current literature and research findings.

Faculty Role #3: MFT Professional Engagement and Practice
Faculty will contribute to the development of students through their own faculty development, service, and scholarly activities.